MINUTES
Montevallo City Council Work Session
June 10, 2019
5:30 p.m. at City Hall

Mayor Hollie Cost, Council Member Willie Goldsmith, Council Member Jason
Peterson, Council Member Tiffany Bunt, Council Member Rusty Nix, and Council
Member Arthur Herbert were in attendance.
Administering Oath of Office – Montevallo Municipal Judge Bruce Green) administered
the Oath of Office to Arthur Herbert, the newly appointed Council Member for Montevallo’s
District (Ward) 5.
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Mayor cost called the Work Session to order at 5:35 p.m.
Chief Littleton presented the following report:
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No Fire Department Report.
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Mayor Cost welcomed Council Member Herbert and his family to the meeting.
Council Member Herbert mentioned that he is working to obtain more information about
what is going on with our recycling. He said the initial information we received regarding
the bulk of our recycling ending up at the dump was incorrect. He said the MRF told him
that around 70% of what they receive is being recycled. He said we need to ask our current
vendor how much they are being charged back for materials that have to be hauled to the
dump.
Council Member Nix reminded everyone that the Park Board meets next Tuesday at 5:00
p.m.
Shane Baugh, Director of Parks and Recreation, informed the Council that we had a big
weekend with 25 Travel Ball teams from all over the Southeast in town. The tournament
went well, despite the weather. Tournaments continue until July 18 and start back up again
in late August. As a result, our fields are rented nearly year-round. The All-star team played
this past weekend.
Mayor Cost reported the trails at Shoal Creek Park are looking good. The committee is
working on marking new trails.
Council Member Nix informed everyone that the Planning Commission will have a Special
Meeting and Public Hearing on June 20th to discuss the following:
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Mayor Cost noted the Shoal Creek Park Foundation is holding their Strategic Planning
Session in the coming weeks.
Council Member Bunt reported that the Montevallo Arts Council is holding a reception for
the Boys and Girls Club show in Parnell Gallery THIS THURSDAY 5-7PM. The Montevallo
Sister City Commission is sending 8 students and 2 chaperones to Japan this year.
Savannah Kitchens, Director of Parnell Memorial Library, presented the following:

Library Director’s Report Notes
City Council
June 10, 2019
-

Submitted Publix small grant for early literacy project
Professional Meetings
o Attended Shelby County Census Committee Meeting on 6/6
Current Projects
o Having a great response to our Summer Reading program so far
o Submitted for reimbursement from LSTA 2019 grant award (focused on Early Literacy
Collection Development)
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o
o
o

Submitted payment for purchasing Story Walk materials & deposited reimbursement
from the Parnell Memorial Library Foundation
Roof repair was completed
Requesting authorization of purchase of new bookshelves from Office Environments of
low quote $6212.16 using funds from library account 27.4550.84000
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Kirk Hamby, Director of Public Works, said his crews are busy again cutting right-of-ways.
We are close to beginning Phase II of our sidewalk project to compliment paving this
summer. He said the Recycling Forum was very informative and that participants had
some really good ideas.
Mayor Cost agreed, noting there were 65 people at the forum. She thanked the folks at the
Mathews Center for their assistance facilitating yet another highly successful event.
Debby Raymond informed the Council that there may be a few new businesses coming to
town in July.
Steve Gilbert presented the Council with copies of the Chamber Report. He said he will
provide an updated copy of their operating budget at the next meeting.
Bill Glosson, Chairman of the Montevallo Historic Preservation Commission, reminded
everyone they meet on June 4th. At the last meeting, they had 4 members in attendance,
including their newest member, Justin Lutz. Mr. Glosson said Mr. Lutz is going to be a great
addition to the Commission. He said they need another member for the HPC and suggested
it be someone with construction experience.
Council Member Peterson pointed out the Montevallo Main Street report left for the
Council by Ms. Bennett.
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Mayor Cost noted that the Chamber and Main Street reports will be presented on a periodic
basis from this point forward. In addition, in conjunction with Montevallo Main Street’s
ongoing membership drive, she encouraged anyone that is not currently a member of
Montevallo Main Street to join and get involved in all of the great things happening in our
downtown.
Ms. Kitchens discussed her request to purchase new additional book shelves from Office
Environments, Inc. at the low quote of $6,212.16 using funds from Acct. 27.4550-84000 as
budgeted.
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Council Member Herbert cautioned it is not clear whether or not the low bid includes
freight costs. He suggested that be clarified before finalizing the purchase.
Ms. Kitchens said she would clarify that it does included shipping costs.
Mayor Cost said we are not ready to move forward with a decision regarding the Comp
Plan.
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Approval of sign placement at parks – This is being finalized by Council Member Bunt and
Mr. Baugh.
Clarification of Dog Park Location – Mayor Cost said it will take her an additional 20-30
hours to complete the dog park grant. The concept for the park as she originally developed
it was for it to be located at Shoal Creek Park. Given the fact that the grant is to recognize
those who sacrificed on 9/11 and her concept for the park is to honor service dogs, that
location makes the most sense because of its close proximity to the Veterans Cemetery and
American Village. Therefore, unless the SCP is the location for the park, she is not willing to
waste more of her time on this application. If the Council prefers the park to be located at
Orr Park or elsewhere, they will need to identify another potential funding source for the
project.
Council Member Nix said he felt having the Dog Park at Orr Park would draw more people
into our downtown and be more of an economic generator for the city.
Mayor Cost added that locating the park at SCP would also have the benefit of opening up
the southern end of the park for other recreational purposes. However, once again, she
stressed she was not willing to take her time to write this grant if the Council prefers the
park at a different location – someone else is welcome to do that.
Council Member Nix suggested the Council wait to decide on this until after the Shoal Creek
Park Foundation holds its Strategic Planning meeting.
Mayor Cost pointed out the deadline for this particular grant is before that meeting. Plus,
the Foundation Board was polled and the vast majority approved of this recommended
location.
Council Member Nix suggested the site at Shoal Creek Park would be better for new soccer
fields.
Nomination of one member to the County Board of Equalization – Mayor Cost noted that
Bill Glosson declined the nomination.
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Montevallo City Council Meeting
June 10, 2019
6:00 p.m. at City Hall
Mayor Hollie Cost, Council Member Willie Goldsmith, Council Member Jason
Peterson, Council Member Tiffany Bunt, Council Member Rusty Nix, and Council
Member Arthur Herbert were in attendance.
Pledge of Allegiance
Meeting Call to Order – Mayor Cost called the meeting to order at 6:00 p.m.
Approval and/or corrections of the minutes –5/28/19 – Council Member Bunt made a
motion to approve the Minutes from May 28, 2019 as corrected. Council Member Nix
seconded. ALL AYES . . . MOTION APPROVED.
Recognitions / Awards: NONE
Opportunities for citizens to speak to the Council:
Bobby Pierson noted that, in addition to Oak Street, Highland Street also needs to be
repaved. He asked how the city goes about determining which streets need to be paved.
Mayor Cost explained that we performed an inventory of all of our city streets and ranked
them by condition. Those in the worst condition were given top priority for paving. We
broke that list into phases. We are paving the third phase this summer.
Council Member Nix noted that funding for that paving was set aside and Oak Street will be
paved.
Buddy Freeman addressed the council and said he agreed that Oak Street needs to be
repaved.
Greg Reese addressed the council to inform them of a Children’s Theater Workshop at the
library July 8-15, with performances on the 18th and 19th. He also encouraged everyone to
join the Library Foundation with a $125 donation.
Betsy Inglesby suggested we purchase microphones and around system for the Council
Chamber. It is often difficult to hear – especially when the HVAC is running.
Kenny Dukes updated the council on activities of the local NAACP Chapter. There will be a
voter registration meeting at the Embassy Suites on June 17th and a rally at the Shelby
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County Courthouse on June 25th. On the 18th, a class from William & Mary College will be in
Montevallo to meet with local leaders regarding the recent Shelby County voting rights
case.
Mayor Cost asked Mr. Dukes to talk to her assistant about adding those to her schedule.
H.G. McGaughy said he likes the idea about adding a sound system to the chamber. He said
it is hard to hear. He said he also agreed about Oak Street. He then mentioned his
frustration with find old screw-in style fuses in Montevallo. He said we need a hardware
store.
Mayor Cost said we are working on that.
Committee Reports and Consideration of Bills:
Public Health & Safety (Police, Fire, Code Enforcement, Housing Abatement)– Discussed
earlier.
Sustainability (Streets & Sanitation, Recycling, Arbor & Beautification, ValloCycle,
Environmental Preservation Initiatives) – Discussed earlier.
Recreation, Preservation and Community Development (Parks & Recreation, Golf
Course, Youth Athletics, Trails, Planning & Zoning, Annexations,) – Discussed earlier.
Education, Arts & Outreach (Schools, UM, Boys & Girls Club, Library, American Village,
Sister City Commission, Artwalk) – Discussed earlier.
Finance, Economic Development & Tourism (Finance, MDCD, IDB, Chamber, Historical
Commission, Main Street) – Discussed earlier.
Council Member Nix made a motion to approve payment of the bills as presented. Council
Member Peterson seconded. ALL AYES . . . MOTION APPROVED.
Consent Agenda: NONE
New Business:
Authorize library to purchase new additional book shelves – Office Environments, Inc. low
quote of $6,212.16 using funds from Acct. 27.4550-84000 as budgeted.
Council Member Bunt made a motion to approve the recommendation to purchase the
shelves from Office Environments as described, assuming that their bid remains the low bid
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if shipping and handling is not included and the cost increase as a result. Council Member
Nix seconded. ALL AYES . . . MOTION APPROVED.
Old Business
Update on proposed contract with the Regional Planning Commission of Greater
Birmingham to facilitate the update the city’s Comprehensive Plan beginning in October
2019. Total project cost is $124,828.57 with the city paying a match of $24,965.71, with the
remainder coming from federal funds. NO ACTION
Approval of sign placement at parks – Council Memberr Bunt will work with Mr. Baugh on
this.
Clarification of Dog Park Location Council Member Herbert said Council Member Nix made a good point regarding concern
for greatest economic impact if the proposed park. However, he said he thought Shoal
Creek Park was the best location for this park.
Council Member Bunt asked if the Park Board had considered this request yet. Council
Member Nix noted their meeting isn’t until later.

Betsy Inglesby asked where it would be located vat Orr Park.
Council Member Nix said he did not know exactly, but it could be located at the rear of the
park where the practice field is.
Cheryl Patton said that area is used during large events at the park, such as Tinglewood, for
parking. That would be a problem. She also suggested adding the park to Shoal Creek Park
would also draw more people into Montevallo.
Betsy Inglesby said a lot of people don’t like the park in Alabaster because they used
Astroturf, which hurts the dogs’ feet.
Mayor Cost said this grant is due on the 19th. If the Council decides not to approve this
request, she won’t apply for this grant and we can look for funding elsewhere.
Council Member Herbert made a motion to approve locating the proposed dog park at
Shoal Creek Park as proposed by the Mayor. Council Member Peterson seconded. Council
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Members Herbert, Peterson and Mayor Cost voted AYE. Council Members Bunt and
Goldsmith ABSTAINED. Council Member Nix voted NAY. . . . MOTION APPROVED.
Board Appointments:
Nomination of one member to the to the County Board of Equalization – NO ACTION
Council Appointment to the Montevallo Water & Sewer Board – Mayor Cost recommended
Council Member Peterson serve in that position. Council Member Nix said he thought
Council Member Peterson would make a good choice. Council Member Peterson agreed to
do it. Council Member Nix made a motion to appoint Council Member Peterson to the
Water & Sewer Board as to replace Matt Walker. Council Member Herbert seconded.
Council Member Peterson ABSTAINED. ALL OTHERS VOTED AYE . . . MOTION APPROVED.
Other Business
The Council discussed a request from Montevallo High School to designate a portion of Oak
Street adjoin the school campus as reserved parking for its students.
A neighboring resident, Bobby Pierson, said he appreciates the school’s need for additional
parking. However, there are needs of the residents that also need to be considered. He
suggested leaving 4 spaces free for resident parking.
The Council discussed possible alternatives. Kenny Dukes mentioned possible spots along
Valley Street.
Council Member Peterson made a motion to reserve the spaces along the east side Oak
Street immediately adjacent to the school property for school use, with the exception of 4
spaces at the far end of the street near the intersection of Wadsworth Street for use as
resident parking. Council Member Nix seconded. ALL AYES . . . MOTION APPROVED.
The Council then discussed a request to use the Pecan Grove at Orr Park, as well as a
section of Island Street, for a family-friendly event on August 1. Our contribution to the
event would be agreeing to use the park, closing down that section of Island Street and part
of N. Boundary, use of the Library and patio for the VIP area, as well as providing police
officers as security for VIP area and event as a whole. Council Member Nix made a motion
to approve the request. Council member Bunt seconded. ALL AYES . . . MOTION APPROVED.
Council Member Herbert made a motion to approve the request to hire Susan Fuqua to
audit our Court at a rate of $2,500 per month with a 3 month maximum with said funds to
come from the Court Fund. Council Member Peterson seconded. ALL AYES . . . MOTION
APPROVED.
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Citizen Participation: NONE
There being no further business before the Council, Council Member Nix made a motion to
adjourn. Council Member Bunt seconded. MEETING ADJOURNED at 6:34 p.m.
Submitted by:

Herman Lehman
City Clerk
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